
TREASURE KINGDOM DISCOVERY GATEWAY TO DISCOVERING 
YOUR IDENTITY AND RISE TO YOUR FULL POTENTIAL

 
 

DAY 2: FIELD OF DESPAIR, ABANDONED

“Warning: Now entering the Field of Despair. Enter at your own risk.

She’s so tired from all her running, but she knows the men chasing her

could return anytime. She cannot stop now because it’s not safe here. If I

step out and try to make it across this field, will those men see me? If they

return, and she stays, they’ll capture me, her mind races. She squares her

shoulders, stands, and steps out from the cover of the trees.

 

When she looks out over the endless field again, she notices a thick, white

fog rolling in. Senora’s both relieved for the covered rotection but also

afraid of losing her way because it’ll be difficult to see. She doesn’t have a

choice and steps into this strange fog.

-Treasure Kingdom

What brings you despair? For many it comes from feeling of loneliness, abandonment, what

others think about them. Today we will be focusing of abandonment. 

 

When Senora was 14, her dad dove into his work. He said that the more sales he makes more

money he brings in. Senora never understood why he had to travel so far for sell pens and

advertising. The marketing business was always confusing to her. She was daddy’s little girl, but

he isn’t around much now, leaving her feeling abandoned. She only wanted her dad to hold her

and tell her that everything would be fine, but he was never home.-Treasure Kingdom

 

 "We are hard pressed on every side, but not crushed;

perplexed, but not in despair; persecuted, but not abandoned; struck down, but

not destroyed.” 2 Corinthians 4:8-9

"I hate the feeling of
being unwanted"



God promises the He will always be with you.

Even when everyone else seems to have urned

their backs on you, God will always be there.

He will never abandon you. Watch this video

to gain extra perspective.

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?

v=yrOoJ_iEWoE&feature=youtu.be

 

Have you ever felt that you are walking this

journey of life alone? Do others seem to

promise things to you and turn around and

 

 

 

 

 

 

break those promises? How does this make you feel? “The Lord will not abandon him to his

power or let him be condemned when he is brought to trial. Wait for the Lord and keep his

way, and he will exalt you to inherit the land; you will look on when the wicked are cut off.”

Psalm 37:33-34.

 

No matter how difficult your next step may be, you do not have to take that step alone.

When you stumble, God is there to pick you

back up. If God feels distant it could be to teach you how strong you are. But he is always

there guiding and protecting you.

 

Take this time to list every thought of abandonment or betrayal you are feeling.

 

 

 

 

 

 

Now arrange these thought in order of least to most painful.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    

 Take each thought captive: For example I feel abandoned-----I am chosen (So too at the

present time there is a remnant, chosen by Grace. Romans 1:15.) I will list a number of

scripture verses for you to look through.

 

 

What do these tell you about yourself? Colossians 3:12, 1 Thessalonians 1:4, 1 Peter 2:4-5,

Ephesians 2:4-10, 1 John 3:1-3. You are not alone. You are adopted, loved, and chosen.

I hate the feeling of abandonment; it makes

me feel invisible and unwanted.



In the chart below, on the Left write your list of

pain, on the right column what does God say about

each of these thought. 

 

 

 

“But he promised me.” Senora says as she sees Dad fall off his chair and sleep on the ground.

Senora hugs her knees to her chest. “Why show me this. Dad always breaks his promises to me. It

feels like he doesn’t even care.”

 

“Please forgive the trespass of your servant. For the Lord will certainly make my lord a sure house,

because my lord is fighting the battles of the Lord, and evil shall not be found in you so long as you

live.

 

“Why should I forgive him? He broke his promise. His beer was more important than me.” Senora

says. “Blessed is the one whose transgression is forgiven, whose sin is covered.” The voice says.

 

“Yes, but all he thinks about is himself. He wouldn’t even come home for Trevor’s funeral.” Senora

says. “I never knew the darkness and bitterness he carried with him.” Senora says.

 

“Blessed are those whose lawless deeds are forgiven, and whose sins are covered; blessed is the

man against whom the Lord will not count his sins.”

 

“He is just so caught up in his own anger to care that the rest of us are hurting too.”

 Senora says.

 

Senora is startled out of her thoughts when she hears Trevor's voice. “No, Nora. Love is everything.

You need to forgive Dad, Bobbie, Bobbie’s parents. Allow your heart to heal. He does

love you, but sometimes parents lose focus. We cannot control how others act or

what they say, but we can control who we are, how we act, and what we say.”-Treasure Kingdom

 

 

PAIN What does 

God say?

At my first defense no one came

to stand by me, but all deserted

me. May it not be charged against

them! But the Lord stood by me

and strengthened me.

~The Apostle Paul.

Pray this prayer with me:  Dear Heavenly

Father, I surrender these thoughts into

Your hands. Teach me to takes these

thought captive, fill my mind with your

truth so much that these negative

thought no longer have room 

to haunt me.

In Jesus Name, Amen.



We are all fighting our own battles. You need to stop blaming other people, look within

yourself. The battle within is greater than anything the World is throwing at you.

Tomorrow we will look at what others think of you and loneliness. How these work

together. What defines you?

 

 

 

We you tomorrow in Day 3, Define Your Life..

God has chosen me, and sees me

for who I am. He has a plan for me

and will not give up on me, even

when I want to give up in myself.

"Therefore you have no excuse, o man, every one of

you who judges. For in passing judgment on another

you condemn yourself, because you, the judge,

practice the very same things."

~ Rom. 2:1 ~


